FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Indecomm Global Services Document Management Group
Reaches New High with 900 County Milestone
Growth in eRecording Space Driven by InteleDoc Direct™ with Recopedia ToolKit





Indecomm hits 900 mark
Milestone represents a 15% increase in participating recording counties from 2015
Indecomm provides eRecording services to the majority of recording jurisdictions nationwide

St. Paul, MN – August 25, 2016 - Indecomm Global Services, a leader in business process
outsourcing, learning, and technology solutions, announces that its eRecording services are being
utilized in over 900 counties nationwide. This puts Indecomm within striking distance of its goal
of reaching 70% of the US population with eRecording services. The entire market for
eRecording is more than 1,500 jurisdictions, which represents 76% of the US population.
Indecomm’s eRecording growth has been fueled by its eRecording platform InteleDoc
Direct™ (IDD) with Recopedia, Indecomm’s national recording toolkit, and the acceptance of
eRecording as a best practice for improved efficiencies and lower costs. Indecomm offers title
companies and lenders the ability to submit documents to counties through its eRecording or
mail-away services. eRecording is available as either full service or through SaaS access for the
clients.

“As the public sector powers ahead with the adoption of electronic recording
technologies, Indecomm stands at the forefront of this trend through innovation,” said Rajan
Nair, CEO, Financial Services Division, Indecomm Global Services. “Ever more lenders and title
companies are embracing Indecomm’s eRecording platform enhanced by Recopedia.”
Recopedia provides county recording checklists that can help reduce rejects and gives
visibility into recording fee discrepancies, utilizing its up-to-date fee calculator.
“We at Indecomm are extremely proud of our Document Management Group as they lead
the vanguard of technology adoption in the public sector. This serves our clients and the general
public, offering value added tools and more secure recording,” said Naresh Ponnapa, Group CEO
and Managing Director, Indecomm Global Services. “Indecomm’s efforts continue to raise the
bar on technological excellence and customer service.”
Indecomm’s commitment to eRecording extends over a service record of 30 years. In
addition to eRecording and mail-away recording, Indecomm provides the industry with final
document management, post-closing audit, assignment services, and lien release services.

About Indecomm Global Services
Indecomm offers consulting, outsourcing, learning, and technology solutions to its clients in the
financial services, hi-tech, life sciences, education, and publishing verticals. Indecomm combines
technology platform-driven outsourcing solutions with a flexible delivery model. Indecomm
helps its clients improve profitability, gain time-to-market advantage, and achieve immediate
return-on-investment. With over 3,500 associates worldwide, Indecomm services its clients from
global delivery centers and offices in the United States, Costa Rica, the United Kingdom, India,
Malaysia, Singapore, Indonesia, the Philippines, Mauritius, and the Cayman Islands. For more
information, visit www.indecomm.net. Indecomm was founded in 2003 and has been
consistently ranked amongst the Global Top 100 IT and ITeS providers for over a decade.
Contact Indecomm by email at marketing@indecomm.net or call (732) 404-0081. Read more
Indecomm news at the Indecomm Newsroom.
About Indecomm Mortgage Services

Indecomm Mortgage Services is a trusted partner of top lenders and servicers, providing them
with quality assurance, risk management, and loan fulfillment services. Indecomm’s title and
settlement services platform-based solutions include title search and typing through iTitleHub™,
post-closing through Dynamic Doc Hub™, eRecording through InteleDoc Direct™ and mailaway recording supported by Indecomm’s recording website. Indecomm-Mortgage U is a close
collaboration between Indecomm Mortgage Services and Indecomm Learning. The IndecommMortgage U Health Check enables companies to ensure compliance with current regulations and
anticipate the impact of new ones.
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